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Vitello, Frank
Frank Vitello November 9, 1939 - May 6, 2007 Survived by Marcia (wife and friend) Gerald, Richard & Steven Vitello Steven, Timothy & Richard Reed Dedicated member of 29 years to St. Joseph's Catholic Church Volunteered to St. Vincent de Paul 20 plus years Honored member of The Knights of Columbus 20 plus years Life time member of St. Joe's Men's Club Member of Az. Local #469 and NY Local #13 Frank died after a motorcycle accident on April 20th. He was a great guy and always volunteered his time to help others. Memorial Services will be held at 1:00 pm on Saturday June 9, 2007 St. Joseph's Catholic Church 11001 N. 40th Street Phoenix, Arizona 85028 Published in The Arizona Republic on 6/3/2007. Notice • Guest Book • Flowers • Gift Shop • Charities
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